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1. Surat Al-Mulk 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Exalted or Glorified be Allah, or abundant are His boons and bounties تبارك الذي 1

 بيده الملك 1
His are the command, the right to prohibit and the complete 
sovereignty 

 .He founded or predestined it خلق الموت 2

 .That He may try you (in the time) between life and death ليبلوكم 2

 The most correct, sincere and fastest to perform any act of obedience أحسن عمال 2

 One heaven above the other طباقا 3

 Any irregularity, disparity or discordance تفاوت 3

ورفط 3  Fissures, cracks or ruptures 

 Once and then twice كرتين 4

 Humbled and made abject on account of it not perceiving any fissure خاسئا 4

 wearied due to repeatedly exerting the utmost effort هو حسير 4

 With great stars بمصابيح 5

 With flaming stars pouncing against them رجوما للشياطين 5

 A horrid sound, like that of an ass شهيقا 7

 They boil in it (the Fire), like the contents of a pot boiling in the pot تفور 7

 Rips apart into pieces تكاد تميّـز 8

 A group of disbelievers فَـْوج 8

 …Banished and far removed from Allah's mercy and honor فَُسْحقا 11

 Subservient and easy for you to settle on األرض ذلوال 15

 Its paths, ways and flanks َمناكبها 15

 Unto Him is the return after death إليه النشور 15

 His command, decree and authority مْن في الّسماء 16

بكميَخسف  16  Cause the earth to swallow you 

 ِهي تمور 16
While it swirls with you, shakes violently underneath you and then swallows 
you. 

 A wind hurling pebbles at you حاصبا 17

 كيف نذير 17
The manner of My warning, and how I turn against you with 
chastisement. 

 .I turned against them with My chastisement كان نكير 18

 صافّات و يَقبْضن 19
Spreading their wings wide apart and folding them beneath them 
when flying in the air in both cases. 

 ?…Or who is he that أّمن هذا ؟ ؟ 20

 Supporters and protectors for you ُجنٌد لكم 20

 A deception by Satan and his helpers غرور 20

 لّجوا في ُعـتوّ  21
They remain undeterred in their rebellious attitude and persist in 
disdain. 

 Remoteness from the truth (of faith) نفور 21
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 ُمِكـبّا على وجهه 22
Bent down, fallen on his face and prone to fall (an example of a 
polytheist) 

 Upright, sound and safe from stumbling (an example of a monotheist) يَْمشي َسويّا 22

 Who created, multiplied and spread you ذرأكم 24

 .They saw the chastisement near them رأوه زلفة 27

 .They will be awry with distress and blackened, due to sadness and disgrace سيئت 27

 .You ridiculously ask for it (the punishment) to be hastened for you به تدعون 27

 Inform or show Me أرأيتم 28

 Save or protect them this Day يُجير الكافرين 28

 .It sinks deep into the earth, out of your reach َغْورا 30

 Apparent or running, within your reach بماء معين 30

 

2. Surat Al-Qalam 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 .An oath by the pen with which information is written و القلم 1

 .And what they inscribe with the pen و ما يسطرون 1

 O Muhammad (complement of the oath) ما أنت 2

 Not stopped غير ممنون 3

 ?Which of you is demented بأيكم المفتون 6

 .They desire that you should be pliable and yield to them وّدوا لو تدهن 9

 .So that they may be pliable and yield to you فيُدِهنون 9

 Oath-monger, swearing about a truthful matter or a falsehood حالف 10

 مهين 10
Of mean opinion, who cannot distinguish between right and wrong, or a 
liar. 

 Backbiting and faultfinder هّماز 11

 مّشـاء بنميم 11
Spreading evil talk among the people in order to sow dissension 
between them. 

 Coarse-grained, crude ُعـتلّ  13

 Ignoble, an adopted son of Quraysh, or an evil-monger زنيم 13

 Their fables written in their books أساطير األولين 15

 سنسمه على الخرطوم 16
We shall label him with dishonor, like when a mark is placed upon the 
nose. 

 We have tested the people of Mecca with drought بَلوناهم 17

 'An orchard near San`a الجنّة 17

 They would pluck its fruits when they were ripe ليَْصرمنها 17

 In the morning مصبحين 17
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 The share or portion of the needy, contradicting their father’s wish ال يستثنون 17

 Came upon and surrounded it فطاف عليها 19

 .A devastating hot wind, an affliction (fire) طائف 19

 Like the darkness of night, or the plucked orchard كالصريم 20

 .They then called out to one another in the morning فتنادْوا مصحبين 21

ْرثِكماغدوا على ح 22  Go forth early to your fruits. 

 .They intended to pick the fruits صارمين 22

 Whispering to one another, talking secretly يَتخافتون 23

 .They went forth early in the morning to their tillage َغدْوا 25

 Without informing the poor people على حْرد 25

 قادرين 25
So as to prohibit or prevent the poor people from enjoying the 
fruit 

 Assuredly we have strayed from our orchard إنّـا ضالون 26

 The best among them in intellect and opinion أْوَسطهم 28

 لوال تسبّحون 28
Why do you not seek Allah's forgiveness for your misdeed and ill 
will? 

 Blaming each other regarding their ill will يَتالومون 30

 إلى ربـّـنا راغـبون 32
We ask Allah's forgiveness and hope that He will give us a better 
orchard than ours. 

 .All that you choose and desire لَمـا يتحيّرون 38

ان علينالكم أيم 39  Promises confirmed with oaths (from Us) 

 .All that you judge for yourselves لما تْحكمون 39

 …Guaranteeing for them that it will be for them زعـيم 40

 يُكشف عن ساق 42
An expression denoting the severity and horrors of the Day of 
Resurrection 

شعة أْبصارهمخا 43  Disgraced and made abject 

 تْرهقهم ذلـّـة 43
They will be overcast, enveloped in abasement, perdition and 
regret. 

 So leave Me to deal with…(a stern threat) فذرني 44

 سنستدرجهم 44
We will draw them on, step by step, toward punishment till We will cast 
them therein 

 .I will grant them respite to earn more sins أْمِلي لهمْ  45

 .The tax or debt in return for the fee they will pay َمغَرم   46

 .They are heavily taxed or indebted too much ُمثقلون 46

 Jonah (peace be upon him) كصاحب الحوت 48

مَمكظو 48  Filled with anguish against his people 
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 لنـُـبذ بالعراء 49
He would have surely been cast out of the belly of the whale onto 
a wilderness, a desolate land. 

 .Allah chose him to receive the revelation again فاجتباه َربّه 50

 .They would almost throw you down to the ground ليـُــزلقـونك 51

 

3. Surat Al-Haqqah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 .On the Day Resurrection, all that they denied will be realized الحاقّة 1

 ?What is it, with regard to its horrors ما الحاقّة 2

 بالقارعة 4
The coming of Day of Resurrection will cause the hearts to shake, making 
a clatter 

 The overwhelming roar, an excessively severe cry بالطاغية 5

 A deafening, intensely clamorous, violent wind بريح صرصر 6

 Powerful and severe in its assault عاتِـيَة 6

 By His Omnipotence, He (Glorified be He) forced it upon them َسّخرها عليهم 7

 Successive or ill-ominous ُحُسوما 7

 Trunks of palm-trees with no heads أْعَجاز نخل 7

 Hollow, collapsed or worn خاوية 7

 The cities of the people of Lot (their inhabitants) المؤتـفـكات 9

 Major cardinal sins بالخاطئة 9

 One surpassing others in its severity أخذة َرابيَة 10

 The ark of Noah (peace be upon him) الَجاريَة 11

 A lesson and admonition تـَـذِكرة 12

 Remember and observe it َوتـَـِعـيَها 12

 نـَـفـْـخة ٌ واحدة 13
The first blast of the trumpet, heralding the devastation or destruction of 
the world 

 .Mountains will be uprooted from their places, by Our command ُحـِملِت األرض 14

 Crushed or leveled فُدّكـتـا 14

 The Day of Resurrection will come َوقَعَت الواقِعة 15

 .The heaven will be rent asunder due to the horrors on that day انَشقّـت الّسماء 16

 .It will become very frail, after being firm َواهـية 16

 All over its extremities and sides على أْرجائها 17

 يَـْومـَـئِـذ تـُـْعـَرضون 18
After the second blast of the trumpet, heralding the reckoning and 
retribution 

 Take or come هاؤم 19
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 My book ِكـتـَـابيَهْ  19

 A pleasant, not detestable, way of living راِضـية 21

 Its fruits are in easy reach to pick قطوفها دانية 23

 Food void of any bad/ harmful side effects هنيئا 24

 كانت القاضية 27
The final end, which had terminated my life, so that I will not be 
resurrected. 

 .Has not availed me from Allah's chastisement ما أغنى عـنّي 28

 My wealth or property which I had amassed in the life of the world َمالـِـيَهْ  28

 My authority, my strength, my argument ُسـْلـطانِيَهْ  29

 .Bind his hands to his necks, in fetters فَغـلـّـوه 30

 .Admit him into the scorching Fire الَجحيم َصـلـّـوه 31

 Put him into it فاْسـلكوه 32

 .He did not urge ال يَُحضّ  34

 This day he has no relative that can benefit him َحمـِـيمٌ  35

 Pus, or the vile excretions of the inhabitants of the Fire ِغسلين 36

 The disbelievers الخاِطـئون 37

 I swear فاَلَ أقـْـِسـم 38

 .He conveys the Qur'an after it has been revealed to him إنّه لَقْول َرسول 40

 Fabricated any lies against Us تقّوَل َعـلـْيـنا 44

ليَمينبا 45  By the Right Hand 

 The aorta of the heart, or the spinal cord الَوتين 46

 Could have defended him عـنه َحاجزين 47

 Great anguish لََحْسَرةٌ  50

 Exalt Him (His Name) as He is high above what does not befit Him فسبّح باسم ربّـك 52

 

4. Surat Al-Ma`arij 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 A caller supplicated against himself and his people َسأل سائل 1

 .The heavens, that include the ascension routes of the angels ذي المعارج 3

 .The angels ascend through the ascension routes تعُرج المالئكة 4

 Gabriel (peace be upon him) الّروح 4

 The Day of Resurrection في يوم 4
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 .From the perspective of the disbelievers ِمقداره 4

ا جميال 5 ََ  One in which there is no complaint, save to Allah (Glorified be He) َصْبًر

 Like the molten copper or like the sediments of olive oil الّسماء كالُمهل 8

 As flakes of wool of various colors الجبال كالِعهن 9

 A sympathizing relative, due to the extreme horror َحميم 10

 .Friends will catch sight of one another, and recognize one another يُـبـَّصرونهم 11

 His kinship, his clan فَصيلته 13

ـؤويهتـُ  13  
To whom he belongs, or that used to harbor him during times of 
hardship 

 Hellfire, or its second level إنّها لظى 15

 Ripping off the limbs or the scalp i.e. the skin of the head نـَـّزاعة للّشوى 16

 فأْوعى 18
Keeping his wealth in containers, out of his greediness and love for this 
worldly life 

 Restless and anxious هلوًعـا 19

 Fretful and distressed َجزوًعـا 20

 .He grudges giving (of it what is due to Allah) َمنوًعا 21

 .The one who refrains from begging, and thus becomes deprived الَمْحروم 25

 Fearful due to the great right of Allah (Glorified be He) upon them ُمشِفـقـون 27

 العادون 31
The transgressors, who move from that which is lawful to that which is 
unlawful 

 .They keep staring towards you ُمهِطعين 36

 In dispersed groups ِعزين 37

لمونمّما يع 39  From a despicable sperm drop 

 .I swear فال أقسمُ  40

 We are not to be outmaneuvered or outrun بَمْسبوقين 41

 .So leave them and pay no attention to them فَـذْرُهم 42

 Indulge in their falsehoods يَخوضوا 42

 From the graves ِمَن األجداث 43

 Hastening towards the caller ِسراًعـا 43

 Stones they extolled in the pre-Islam era of Ignorance نُُصب 43

 Hastening يوفِضون 43

 خاِشعة أْبصاُرهم 44
With their eyes humbled and made abject, so they cannot raise 
them. 

 Shrouded in abasement تْرَهقهم ذلـّـة 44
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5. Surat Nuh 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 إّن أجل هللا 4
The time when the torment of Allah will come, if you do not 
believe… 

 Evasion and remoteness from faith فِراًرا 6

 استـَـْغـَشْوا ثِيابهم 7
They cover their heads with their cloaks in order not to catch sight of 
me, out of their hatred of me. 

 .They persist in their disbelief أصّروا 7

 .The rain contained within the clouds يُْرِسل الّسماء 11

 Plentifully and continuously ِمْدراًرا 11

 You do not believe in (Him) or fear Allah's Might and Majesty ال تـَـْرجوَن هلل َوقاًرا 13

 He created you in diverse stages خلقـَـكْم أطوارا 14

 سموات ِطباقا 15
One above the other, like a dome whose different parts are cemented with 
each other 

 To light up the earth in the darkness of night نوًرا 16

 An illuminating lantern that disperses darkness الّشمس ِسَراًجـا 16

 He has created you from its mud أنـْـبَـتـَـكم من األرض 17

 A flat expanse for you to settle on األرض بساًطا 18

 Spacious routes ُسباُلً فَِجاًجـا 20

 Going astray in the worldly life, and punishment in the Hereafter َخَسـاًرا 21

 A tremendous lie َمْكًرا ُكـبّـَاًرا 22

 َودًّا 23
These were idols which Noah's nation worshipped, that later moved 
to the Arabs. Wadd was an idol worshiped by the tribe of Kalb. 

 .Suwa` was an idol worshipped by Hudhayl ُسَواًعـا 23

 .Yaghuth was an idol worshipped by Ghitfan يَغوثَ  23

 .Ya`uq was an idol worshipped by Himdhan يَعُوق 23

 .Nasr was an idol worshipped by the people of Kila`, from Himyar نـَـْسَرا 23

 Because of their sins مّما خطيئاتِهم 25

 Any (of the disbelievers) who moves or walks on earth ديّـاًرا 26

 Destruction and ruin تباًرا 28

 

6. Surat Al-Jinn 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 قرآنا َعَجـبا 1
A marvelous book regarding its clarity, richness of its meanings, & its 
eloquence 
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 The truth and right course, or faith and monotheism الّرشد 2

 Exalted and glorified تعالى 3

 His Majesty, Glory, sovereignty and Absoluteness جّد ربّـنا 3

 The ignorant one amongst us (the accursed Satan) يَقول َسفـيُهـنا 4

 Extremely atrocious lie and falsehood شططا 4

 Used to seek the protection of يَعوذون 6

 Sins, oppressiveness, or foolishness and ignorance فزادوهْم َرَهـقـا 6

 Mighty guards, from among the angels َحَرًسـا شديدا 8

 Scorching flames that pounce on them, like meteors ُشُهـبًـا 8

 A meteor laying in wait, ready to strike him ِشـهابًـا َرَصًدا 9

 Good, prosperity and mercy َرَشـًدا 10

 Different sects, opposing groups طرائق قَِدًدا 11

 .We are certain now ظنـنّـا 12

 .Shall fear no diminishing in the reward of his good deeds فال يَخاف بخسا 13

 Nor oppression abasing him و ال رهقا 13

 منّـا القاسطون 14
Unjust, tyrants, on account of their disbelief and shunning the path of 
truth 

 .Those are the ones who seek right guidance, the good and peace تـَـحّروا رشدا 14

 Firewood, fuel for Hell لجهنّم حطبا 15

 The path of guidance (the religion of Islam) على الطريقة 16

 Abundant ماًء َغَدقـًـا 16

 .So that We may try them in that which We have given them لنفـتِنـَهم فيه 17

 Admit him into يَـْسـلكه 17

 A tortuous, ever increasing torment َعذابًا َصعًَدا 17

 .He is the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) َعـْبُد هللا يَْدعـوه 19

 َعـلْيه ِلبًَدا 19
They almost heaped on top of him, crowding around him in their eagerness to listen to 
Qur'an. 

 Usefulness or guidance َرَشًدا 21

 لْن يجيرني من هللا 22
None shall protect me from Allah and from His chastisement if I disobey 
Him. 

 Refuge or shelter to which I rely ُملتـَـَحـدا 22

 A distant length أَمًدا 25

 Angels to preserve him َرَصًدا 27

 He may have full knowledge أحاط 28
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 .He fully controls everything أْحَصى 28

 
7. Surat Al-Muzzammil 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 The one wrapped in his garment (the Prophet, peace be upon him) المّزمل 1

 رتـّـل القرآن 4
Recite the Qur'an deliberately and unhurriedly, giving each letter both its 
fixed dues and any characteristics that vary 

 A stern word, a weighty Qur’an, upon those receiving its commands  ثقيالقْوالً  5

 .The worship that is performed during it ناِشئة الليل 6

 Makes one firm in his worship أشّد وطأ 6

 أقَوم قيال 6
The recitation of the Qur'an is clearer and firmer due to the attunement 
of the heart during it. 

 A long period of time to attend to your needs َسْبًحا 7

 تبتـّـل إليه 8
Devote yourself completely and exclusively to His (Glorified be He) 
worship. 

 Part with them in a gracious manner, without any anguish هجًرا جميال 10

رني و المكذبينذ 11  Leave Me to deal with them and suffice you against them. 

 أولي النعمة 11
Those of ease and comfort 
in this life; those who have wealth and richness 

 Respite them a little, for they will be killed soon afterwards (at Badr) مّهـلهم قليال 11

 Heavy fetters أنـْـكاال 12

 طعاًمـا ذا غّصة 13
A food that causes the throat to choke, which can neither be vomited 
nor ingested. 

 .The earth and the mountains will quake (on the Day of Resurrection) يوم ترُجف األرض 14

 .The mountains will be like heaps of loosely piled sand كثيبا مهيال 14

 .We seized him with a severe seizing, to meet his torment أخذا وبيال 16

 السماء منفطر به 18
With the heaven being rent asunder on that Day, because of its severity 
and horrors. 

 .You will not be able to determine the time it will be established لْن تـُحصوه 20

 .Allowing you not to observe the night prayer in its required time فـتـَـاب َعليكم 20

20 
فاقرُءوا ما تيسر 

 من القرآن
So perform as much prayer as is feasible during the night, wherein you 
recite the Qur'an 

نيَضربو 20  They travel for trade and suchlike 

 Perform the obligatory prayer أقيموا الّصـالة 20

 Willingly and expecting Allah's reward قرضا حسنا 20

 

8. Surat Al-Muddaththir 
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Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 المدثر 1
The one enveloping himself in his cloak (the Prophet, peace and 
blessings of Allah be upon him) 

 Glorify and magnify your Lord, being devoted to Him َربّـك فكبر 3

 A metaphor for purifying one's soul from blemishes ثيابك فطّهر 4

 .Shun all sins that result in torment الرْجز فاهجر 5

 .Do not grant a favor, seeking a greater gain ال تمنن تستكثر 6

 .When the trumpet is blown to announce the Resurrection نِقـر في النّـاقور 8

 Leave Me to deal with… (warning and threat) ذرني 11

 Abundant and ceaseless مال مْمدودا 12

 بنين شهوًدا 13
Abiding in his presence and never absent from his sight due to him 
seeking a living, since they are rich and do not need to seek a living. 

 .I greatly facilitated for him his livelihood, authority and influence مّهدت له 14

 A word to deter and warn against vain greediness كالّ  16

 .He is stubborn towards the truth, or he turned away from it آلياتنا عنيدا 16

 .I shall burden him with a trying chastisement سأرهقه صعودا 17

 قّدر 18
He thought of how to make-up a (false) slander for him to use against 
the Qur'an. 

 Perish he, may he be cursed and chastised فقتل 19

 .He contemplated the slander he had made-up and contrived نظر 21

 .He frowned and grimaced when he lost hope َعبَس 22

 .He scowled, increasing the grimace and the glower on his face بََسر 22

 Learnt from sorcerers who related it ِسْحٌر يُؤثر 24

 I shall soon admit him into Hell سأصليه َسقـَـر 26

 .It burns away the flesh, scorching the surface of the skin لّواحة للبشر 29

 A cause of temptation and misguidance فتنة 31

 And what is Saqar (another name for Hell) و ما هي 31

إذ أدبَر و الليل 33  When it departs (an oath) 

 When its light appears (an oath) و الصبح إذا أْسـفَر 34

 One of the greatest calamities (complement of the oath) إنها إلحدى الُكـبـَر 35

 Towards good and obedience أْن يتقـّدم 37

 Every soul is with Allah (Glorified be He), being bound to its own deeds بما َكَسبَْت َرهينة 38

 ?What has made you enter Saqar ما َسلَككم ؟ 42

 We used to carelessly delve into falsehood كنّـا نخوض 45

 The Day of Resurrection, Reckoning and Retribution بيوم الّدين 46

َرةُحُمٌر ُمـْسـتـَـنِفـ 50  Frightened wild asses 

 A lion or marksmen قـَـْسورة 51

 .He is the One worthy to be feared by His slaves أهل التقَوى 56
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9. Surat Al-Qiyamah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 I swear ال أقِسم 1

 The self-reproaching soul بالنـّـفس الـلـّـّوامة 2

ـىبَلـَ  4  We shall assemble them after they were completely worn away. 

 نُسّوي بَنـَـانه 4
His fingers, as We are able to restore their bones just as they had 
been, despite their small details. 

 .To continue to engage in evil deeds & indecencies for rest of his life ِلـيَـْفُجر أمامه 5

 بَرَق البَصر 7
The eyes are dazzled, startled and perplexed upon seeing some of 
those things which it used to deny. 

 Its light disappeared َخَسف القَمر 8

 Both of them will rise dark from the west ُجِمَع الّشمس و القَمر 9

الَمـفـّر ؟ أْينَ  10  Where is the escape from the torment and horror? 

 ال َوَزر 11
There is no refuge, no shelter to seek protection in against Allah's 
torment 

 Manifest argument, or have foresight بَصيَرة 14

 .Whatever excuse he offers will not be accepted from him لْو ألقى َمعَـاذيَره 15

 In your breast and your memorizing it َجـَمـعَه 17

 Your reciting of it, i.e. its rolling off your tongue whenever you want قرآنه 17

 We completed its recitation through Gabriel قرأناه 18

 The explanation of its ambiguous meanings بَيَانه 19

 Radiant, fair and resplendent ناِضـَرة 22

 Scowling, glowering, frowning terribly باِسـَرة 24

 A spine-crushing calamity will fall on them فَاقِـَرة 25

 The soul reaches up to the collar bone بَلغَِت التـّـراقي 26

 ?Is there any physician who can cure him مْن راق ؟ 27

 Twisted or stuck التفّـت. . 29

 The driving of the slaves towards the judgment الَمساق 30

 Swaggering, strutting about in self-conceit يَتَمطى 33

 What will destroy you has drawn near to you أْولى لك 34

 يُـتـْـَرك ُسـًدى 36
He is to be left neglected, without being obligated to the prescribed 
laws or being reckoned. 

 Deposited into the womb َمنِّي يُْمـنـَى 37

 فََسّوى 38
Then He proportioned him, making the parts of his body upright, and 
blew in him the spirit. 

 

10. Surat Al-Insan 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Drops of mixed characteristics أمشاج 2
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 .So that later on We may test him with the obligations of religion نبتليه 2

 هديناه الّسبيل 3
We have clearly pointed out to him the path of guidance from that of 
misguidance. 

السلس 4  Chains, with which they are dragged through the Fire. 

 .Fetters around their necks, to which the chains will be attached أغالال 4

 Wine or a vessel for drinking wine كأس 5

 .That with which it is mixed مزاُجها 5

 Water of the best type of camphor كافورا 5

 A spring of water or wine عْينا 6

 From which they drink or quench their thirst يَشرب بها 6

 Directing it to wherever they wish of their dwellings يُـفّجرونها 6

 Widespread مستِطرا 7

 When faces frown, due to its severe horrors يوما عبوسا 10

يراقمطر 10  A hard day whose torment and horrors are severe 

 Allah has granted them radiant, fair and beautiful faces لقـّـاهم نضرة 11

 Couches in a home decorated with curtained canopies and beds األرائك 13

 Bitter cold, or the moon زمهريرا 13

لهادانِية عليهم ظال 14  The shades of the trees will be close upon them 

 .Its fruits will be brought close for them to take them ذلـّلْت قطوفها 14

 Goblets with neither handles nor spouts أكواب 15

 Crystal-clear, bright as glass قوارير 15

 قّدروها 16
These vessels were made in the measure required to quench their 
thirst. 

 Wine, or a vessel containing wine كأًسا 17

 That with which it (wine) is mixed مزاُجها 17

 Water which is like the best type of ginger زنجبيال 17

 Its water is palatable and tasty تَُسّمى سلسبيال 18

ن ُمَخلـّدونولدا 19  Beautiful young boys, who never age 

 Resembling scattered pearls, regarding their beauty and purity لؤلؤا منثورا 19

 Garments of fine green silk ثياب سندس 21

 Heavy silk إستبرق 21

 At the beginning of the day and at the end of it, or permanently بكرة و أصيال 25

 An awful day, namely the Day of Resurrection يوما ثقيال 27

 We created them with a strong physique شددنا أسرهم 28

 

11. Surat Al-Mursalat 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 و المرسالت ُعْرفا 1
Allah swears by the winds bearing torture that follow one another in 
succession, like the hairs of the mane of a horse. 
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 Violent hurricanes فالعاصفات َعصفا 2

 و الناشرات نشرا 3
The angels who spread their wings when descending with the 
Scripture 

 فالفارقات فرقا 4
The angels who are sent down with revelation that discriminates 
between truth and falsehood. 

 .The angels that descend with the revelation upon the Prophets فالُملِقـيات ذكرا 5

 To leave no excuse for anyone against Allah ُعذرا 6

 To warn His created beings of His chastisement نـُـذرا 6

توعدونإنما  7  From the resurrection (complement of the oath) 

 .When their light is extinguished النجوم ُطِمَستْ  8

 Rent asunder, or opened to make gateways الّسماء فُـرَجت 9

 Blown away quickly from their places الجبال نُِسفت 10

 When it’s time is due (the Day of Resurrection) الّرسل أقـّـتت 11

 For what day is the time appointed (for these things) ألي يوم أّجـلت 12

 Between the creatures, or between truth and falsehood ليوم الفـَـْصـل 13

 Perdition will be their lot on that great day وْيـٌل يومئذ 15

 A flimsy sperm drop ماء  مهين 20

 A safe secure abode i.e. the woman's womb قرار مكين 21

 .We perfectly measured and fashioned its creation فقـََدرنا 23

 .A receptacle or an enclosure that contains the living on its surface األرض ِكفاتا 25

 And (contain) the dead inside it أْحياًء و أْمَواتا 26

 Firm high mountains رواِسَي شامخات 27

 Sweet water ماًء فـَُراتـًا 27

 .This is the smoke of Hell ظلّ  30

 in three columns, like liquids (Ascending) ثالث ُشعَب 30

 .There is no shade to protect them from the heat of that Day ال ظليل 31

 Nothing will ward off from them any of the heat of the Fire ال يُغني من اللـَّهب 31

 Sparks or flames that are thrown by the Fire into the air ترمي بَشَرر 32

 Each spark is as big and as high as a palace كالقـَـْصر 32

 كأنّه جـِمالة ٌ ُصـفر 33
The sparks are as abundant as dark yellow camels, rapidly coming 
one after the other (the Arabs call dark camels “Sufr”, meaning 
‘yellow’). 

 .Any ploy to ward off your chastisement لكم كْيدٌ  39

 

12. Surat Al-Naba’ 
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Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 ?About what are they asking عّم ؟ 1

 The Qur’an or the Resurrection عن النّبإ العظيم 2

 كالّ  4
Severe warning and deterrence against differing about and rejecting 
it. 

 A flat open expanse for you to settle on األرض ِمهاًدا 6

 Like pegs for it, so that it does not sway الجبال أوتاًدا 7

 In pairs, male and female, for reproduction خلقناكم أزواًجا 8

 To stop your business, and a rest for your bodies نوَمكم ُسباتا 9

 To cover you with its darkness الليل ِلباًسا 10

 To seek a livelihood النّـهار معاشا 11

ـدادً  12 اَسْبـعًا ش   Strong and sturdy heavens, unaffected by the passage of time 

 A radiant lamp (the sun) ِسَراجا وّهاجا 13

 The clouds due to give rain الُمعِصَرات 14

 Cascading water pouring forth ماًء ثّجاجا 14

 Orchards of intertwining foliage جنّات  ألفافا 16

ون أفواجافتأت 18  In groups or communities of diverse conditions 

 .It becomes as gates and routes فكانت أبوابا 19

 .A mirage, which is something that does not exist فكانت سرابا 20

 Lurks in ambush for the disbelievers كانت ِمْرصاًدا 21

 A resort, a retreat for them للطاغين مآبًـا 22

 For endless ages أحقابـًا 23

 Neither coolness nor sleep بَْرًدا 24

 Boiling water of extremely high temperatures حميما 25

 غّسـاقا 25
Pus, which is the vile matter that is emitted by the bodies of the 
inhabitants of the Fire. 

اًء وفاقـًاَجزَ  26  
We requited them in a way that accords with (the nature of) their 
deeds. 

 With a strong denial, giving a lie to the truth ِكذابا 28

 Recorded and written precisely أحصْيناه ِكتابا 29

 A triumph, winning all that is desired َمفاًزا 31

 Buxom maidens (maidens of Paradise) كواِعب 33

 Of equal age أترابًا 33

 A cup full of the wine of Paradise كأًسـا ِدهاقـا 34

 Any vain or obscene talk لْغًوا 35

 Falsehood or lies ِكذابا 35

 A gift which is sufficient and abundant َعطاًء ِحسابا 36

 Except with Allah's Permission ِخطابـًا 37

 Gabriel (peace be upon him) الّروح 38
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 مآبـا 39
Returning to Allah in faith, obedience, and by performing the acts of 
worship 

 .On that Day, so that I may evade the torture ُكـْنت تـُـَرابًـا 40

 
13. Surat An-Nazi`at 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 و النازعات 1
Allah swears by the angels who violently wrest the souls of the 
disbelievers from the extremities of their bodies. 

 Dragging them extremely violently and severely غْرقا 1

 .The angels who gently draw out the souls of the believers و الناشطات نشطا 2

 و السابحات سْبـحا 3
The angels who rapidly descend from the heavens to do what they 
have be commanded. 

 فالسابقات سبقا 4
The angels who race forward with the souls to their destination, either 
to Paradise or Hellfire. 

ت أمرافالمدبرا 5  The angels who descend with the directions from Allah. 

 يوم ترجف الراجفة 6
You shall certainly be resurrected on the Day when all the celestial 
bodies will be shaken violently by the great blast of the trumpet (the 
blast of death for all creatures). 

 تتبعها الرادفة 7
The second blast of the trumpet, which follows the first one, heralds 
the resurrection 

 Trembling, frightened and anxious واجفة 8

 .Humbled and made abject, because of the terror that they see أبصارها خاشعة 9

 .To our first state (i.e. to the life of the world) في الحافرة 10

 Decayed crumbled bones كنا عظاما نِخرة 11

 A ruinous return كّرة خاِسرة 12

 A single blast (the blast of the resurrection) زْجرة واحدة 13

 Alive upon the surface of the earth هْم بالساهرة 14

 The holy valley طوى 16

 .He has become rebellious and exceeded all bounds with his disbelief طغى 17

 Purify yourself from disbelief and tyranny تـزكى 18

 The glowing hand, or the slithering staff اآلية الكبرى 20

 يَسعى 22
Exerting the utmost effort to cause corruption and oppose the 
messenger or the truth 

 He gathered or assembled the sorcerers and his armies فَحشر 23

 As a punishment نكال . . 25

 He has raised its height رفع سمكها 28

 .He made it even and flawless فسّواها 28
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 Darkened its night أغطش ليلها 29

 Brought forth its day, bright with the sun أخرج ضحاها 29

 دحاها 30
He spread out the earth and made it flat and spacious enough for its 
inhabitants. 

 Food for both men and animals َمْرعاها 31

 .He made the mountains firm, like pegs for the earth الجبال أرساها 32

كبرىالطامة ال 34  The Greatest Catastrophe (the Day of Resurrection) 

 Will become clearly visible بُرزت الجحيم 36

 The only permanent abode هي المأوى 39

 ?When will Allah make it happen أيان مرساها؟ 42

 

14. Surat `Abas 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 َعـبَس 1
The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) frowned and 
grimaced. 

 تَولـّـى 1
He (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) turned his noble face 
away. 

 .He would purge himself of sins, thanks to your teaching him لعَلـّـه يَزّكى 3

 Admonished يَذّكـر 4

 To him you do attend and turn your face له تـَـصّدى 6

 Comes to you, hurrying to learn َجاءك يَْسعى 8

 To him you pay no heed, from him you are distracted and turn away عنه تـَـلـّهـى 10

 إنـّـها تذِكَرة 11
Verily, the Ayahs (verses) of the Qur'an are a reminder and an 
admonition. 

 Copied from the Preserved Tablet في ُصحف 13

 َمْرفوعة 14
Of great status, having a high position with or in the sight of Allah 
(Glorified be He). 

 .The angels who write them down from the Preserved Tablet بأيدي َسفـرة 15

رةبَرَ  16  Obedient and sincere to Allah (Glorified be He) 

 !Accursed or perished be the disbeliever قـُـتِل اإلنسان 17

 فـَـقـّدره 19
In stages, or He proportioned his creation by giving him what is good 
for him. 

 الّسبيل يّسره 20
He facilitated and made clear to him the way of good and the way of 
evil. 

 .He commanded to bury the dead as a way of honoring them فأقـبََره 21

 .He will give him life again after death أنـْـَشـره 22

 لّمـا يَقـْـِض ما أمره 23
He has not accomplished what Allah commanded him to do. Rather, 
he was neglectful. 
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 With vegetation شقـقـنا األرض 26

 Green moist fodder for animals, such as alfalfa قْضـبًـا 28

 Orchards teeming with trees َحدائق ُغـْلـبا 30

 Pastures and herbs, or straw in particular أبّـا 31

 جاءت الصاّخة 33
The cry which deafens the ears due to its extreme loudness (the 
second blast) 

 Shining and radiant (these are the faces of the believers) ُمْسـفـَِرة 38

 Dusty and gloomy (these are the faces of the disbelievers) َغـبَـَرة 40

 Overcast, covered with gloom, darkness and blackness تَْرَهـقها قـترة 41
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15. Surat At-Takwir 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Folded away, enfolded or stripped of its light الّشمس كّورت ْ  1

 Fall down towards the earth, dispersing النجوم انكدرت 2

 .They are blown away from their places الجبال ُسـيّـرت 3

 الِعشار ُعطلت 4
The pregnant camels are neglected, abandoned without any 
herdsman. 

 Gathered or brought together from everywhere الُوحوش ُحِشرت 5

 When they are set alight and become a mass of fire البحار ُسّجـرت 6

 .When souls are reunited with their companions النـّـفـوس ُزّوَجت ْ  7

 .The girl child that was buried alive الَمْوءودة 8

 الّصـُحف نِشَرت 10
When the scrolls containing the deeds are distributed among the 
people. 

 .Torn away from its place, just as a ceiling is torn away from its place الّسماء ُكِشطت 11

 Set ablaze for the disbelievers الَجحيم ُسعّـَرتْ  12

 Brought near to the pious الَجـنـّـة أزلفتْ  13

14 
َعِلَمـْت نـَـفـْـٌس ما 

 أْحَضَرتْ 
What it has done or sent forth of good or evil (complement of the 
conditional sentence introduced with ''If''). 

 I swear [the word ‘la’ is extra’?] فال أقِسم 15

 .The planets which appear at night and disappear during the day بالُخـنـّـس 15

 .They retreat into their setting places beneath the horizon الَجَوار الكنـّس 16

 .As it falls with its darkness, or as it recedes و الليل إذا عسعس 17

 .When it approaches and as it brightens و الّصـْبح إذا تـنفّـس 18

 .Gabriel conveys it from Allah (complement of the oath) إنـّـه لقـْول َرسول 19

 Having great status and a high position مكين 20

 َرآه 23
The Messenger (Prophet Muhammad, peace be upon him) saw 
Gabriel in the form in which he was created. 

 The revelation and tidings from the heaven الغَْيب 24

 .Niggardly, so as not to tell all of it بَضـنين 24

 

16. Surat Al-Infitar 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Split open or rent asunder on the Day of Resurrection السماء انفطرت 1

 Fall dispersed الكواكب انتثرت 2

 البحار فّجرت 3
Burst forth and released one upon the other, forming one mass of 
water. 

 .Their earth above them is dug up and its dead are raised القبور بُعثرت 4
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َغّرك بربّك ؟ ما 6  What has deceived you and made you audaciously commit sins? 

 Made the parts of his body sound and upright فسّواك 7

 .Making you symmetrical in shape, with well-proportioned parts فعََدلك 7

 Deny the Judgment, or the requital for your deeds, or deny Islam تكذبون بالّدين 9

 The believers who are sincere in their faith األبرار 13

 .They are admitted into it, or suffer its heat يْصـلونها 15

 

17. Surat Al-Mutaffifin 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Perdition, severe torment, or a valley in Hellfire َوْيـل 1

1 
 للمطـفـفين

Those who defraud in weighing and 
Measurement 

  When they buy things from people either by measuring or weighing اكتالوا 2

  When they sell things to people by measuring كالوهمْ  3

 When they sell things to people by weighing َوزنوهمْ  3

 They make the measure or weight less than it really is يُـْخـِسرون 3

 His reckoning and His requital لرّب العالمين 6

 The record of their deeds َكـتاب الفّجـار 7

 Is recorded in the book containing all the misdeeds لفي سجين 7

  Is written clearly, or marked with signs كتاٌب َمرقوم 9

 Sinful and unjust person, who transgresses against the Truth ُمْعـتد   12

 Tales that were written down in ancient times أساطير األّولين 13

 A deterrent and severe warning against saying such false things كالّ  14

ى قـلوبهمراَن عل 14  They engulfed and covered them. 

 .They will enter the scorching Fire to suffer its heat لصالوا الجحيم 16

18 
 كتاب األبرار

The record of the deeds of the believers who were sincere in their 
faith. 

 Is recorded in the book containing all the good deeds لفي عليين 18

 Couches in a house adorned with clothes, beds and curtains األرائك 23

 Its radiance, splendor and beauty نْضرة النّعيم 24

 The best and purest type of wine َرحيق 25

25 
 َمختوم

Its seal will remain closed till it is opened only by the believers who 
were sincere in their faith.  

 .The seal of the vessels of wine is musk, not mud ِخـتامه مْسـك 26

 Hasten or race فلـيـتنافس 26

 That with which it is mixed ِمَزاُجه 27
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 A highly elevated spring from which only those brought near will drink تْسـنيم 27

  Drink from it يَشَرب بها 28

30 
 يَتغاَمـزون

Making gestures with their eyebrows and eyelids towards the 
believers, in mockery 

 Rejoicing in their disparaging of the believers فـكهين 31

 Requited for their mockery of the believers ثـُـّوب الكـفار 36

 

18. Surat Al-Inshiqaq 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Rent asunder on the Day of Resurrection السماء انشقّـت 1

 Listens to and obeys Him (Glorified be He) أذنت لربها 2

 Its duty assigned by Allah to it is to heed and obey ُحـقـّـتْ  2

 When the earth is stretched out just as a piece of leather is stretched األْرض ُمّدتْ  3

 Casts out all that is in it of the dead, onto its surface ألـْـقـَت ما فـيها 4

 Empties itself completely of any of the dead تخلـّـتْ  4

 You are laboring, exerting your efforts, toward the encounter with كاِدح إلى ربّـك 6
your Lord 

 So you will inevitably meet results of your deeds which you did فـُمالقـيه 6

 He will invoke destruction against himself by saying: ‘O, may I be يَْدعو ثبورا 11
annihilated' 

 .He will enter it to suffer its fire يَصلى سعيرا 12

 He denies the resurrection by saying that He would never return to لْن يَحور 14
his Lord 

 I swear فال أقِسم 16

 By the afterglow of sunset بالّشـفـق 16

 ,What it envelops and brings together of the creatures and otherwise ما َوَسق 17
after they were spread around during the day 

 When it is at its full and its light is complete اتـّـسق 18

  You, o people, will surely experience (complement of the oath) لتـركبنّ  19

 From one state to another, each one being just ashard as other طبَـقـًـا 19

 Allah knows best what they are amassing or accumulating in the way يوعـون 23
of evil deeds.  

 Unending and not withheld from them غْيُر َمْمـنون 25

 

19. Surat Al-Buruj 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Allah takes an oath by it and by other things mentioned in the و السماء 1
following Ayahs (verses) 

 The well-known constellations of the planets ذات البروج 1
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 The Day of Resurrection اليوم الموعود 2

 The person who bears testimony against other person(s) on that شاهد 3
day.  

3 
 مشهود  

The person against whom other person(s) bears testimony on that 
day. 

4 
 قُـتِـل

Greatly perished or accursed be (the owners of the ditch) (this is the 
complement of the oath) 

  A great pit in the ground resembling a ditch األخدود 4

  …All what they detested, denied and found fault with ما نقموا 8

 Those who burn and are tortured by fire فـَـتَـنوا 10

12 
 بَْطش ربّـك

His punishment and seizure of those who disbelieve in Him, and 
wronged and oppressed the believers. 

  .He originates creation due to His omnipotence هو يُبدئ 13

13 
يديُع  

Due to His omnipotence, He resurrects the dead on the Day of 
Resurrection. 

14 
 الَودود

The One Who shows love to His sincere slaves who authorize Him 
to take care of all their affairs, due to His generosity. 

15 
 المجيد

The Magnificent, The Majestic, The Supremely Exalted, The Most 
High 

 

20. Surat At-Tariq 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 An oath by the piercing star that comes out at night و الطارق 1

  The brilliant and blazing, or the highly elevated (star) النـّـجم الثاقب 3

 There is no soul… (complement of the oath) إن كّل نـَـفس 4

 …But that it has over it لّمـاَعـليها 4

  A controller and observer, referring to Allah (Glorified be He) حافِـظٌ  4

 A mixture of the semen of both man and woman ماء   6

 Gushing forth from the man and the woman, into the womb َدافِـق 6

 The back of both man and woman ِمـْن بين الصلب 7

 The breast-bones or the limbs of both of them (man and woman), or و التـّرائب 7
it is issued from all their bodies.  

 To resurrect and bring man back after his death َرْجِعه 8

 All secrets, hidden convictions and intentions of the hearts will be تْبلى الّسرائر 9
inspected and revealed. 

 The rain that returns to earth, time and time again ذات الّرْجـع 11

  .The vegetation with which it splits (the earth) ذات الّصْدع 12

 What distinguishes between truth and falsehood لـَـقْوٌل فصل 13

 Drawing them step by step’ meant أكيُد كْيًدا 16

 Seek not to hasten on the retaliation against them فمّهل الكافرين 17

 Put them off for a short time, for soon their torment will take place أْمهلُهْم رَوْيدا 17
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21. Surat Al-A`la 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

1 
 سبّح اسم ربّك

Glorify and exalt Him (Glorified be He) as He is high above what does not 
befit Him 

  Who created everything due to His omnipotence َخلق 2

 Made clear His perfection and mastery of His creation فَسّوى 2

 .He measures everything according to certain measurements قـَـّدر 3

 .Then He guides everyone and everything to what is befitting for him/it فَهـَدى 3

 Who brought forth green pasture أْخَرَج المرعى 4

5 
 فَجعَله غـُـثاءً 

Dried-out broken chaff. Ghutha' are the leaves of trees which are carried 
by a torrent and mix with its foam. 

 After being green, it becomes blackened أْحَوى 5

 What We reveal to you through Gabriel (peace be upon him) سنـُـقرؤك 6

 Never shall you forget, due to the perfect memorization and mastery of it فال تنسى 6

نـُـيـّسـُرك  8
 لليُـسرى

We will make you able to follow the easy way... 

يَْصـلى النّار  12
 الكبرى

He will enter Hellfire to suffer its heat. 

 Is successful or earns the great prize أْفـلح 14

 Who cleanses himself from disbelief and sins تَزّكى 14

 What has been mentioned (the previous four verses) إّن َهذا 18

 

22. Surat Al-Ghashiyah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 The Resurrection that envelops everything, (so called) because it الغاشية 1
envelops creatures with its terrors 

 Humbled, made abject, downcast, and abased because of the خاشعة 2
chastisement 

 Dragged by chains and fetters into the Fire عاِملة  3

 Toiling and tired from the torture they meet in the Hellfire ناصبة  3

 They enter and suffer the Fire, whose heat is extreme تصلى ناًرا حامية  4

 Whose heat is extreme عْين آنـيَـة 5

  A type of thorn plant which is bitter and rotten ضريع  6

 Not availing them at all against hunger ال يُْغـني مْن جوع  7

 Delicate, fair, beautiful and radiant ناعمة  8

 Vain talk or drivel الِغية  11

 Raised high, in location or position ُسُرٌر مرفوعة  13
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  Round goblets near at hand to drink therefrom أكواب َمْوضوعة  14

 Cushions arrayed one next to the other, against which they may lean نـَـمارق َمْصـفوفة  15

  Lavish carpets spread out one after the other زرابّي َمْبـثوثة  16

  Contemplate in order to recognize يَـنظرون 17

 Oppressively authoritative or tyrant بُمـسْيـطر 22

 Their return, their coming back after death, by being resurrected إيابَـهم  25

 

23. Surat Al-Fajr 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 .Allah (Glorified be He) takes an oath by the time of dawn و الفجر  1

 The first ten nights of Dhul-Hijjah و ليال  عْشر  2

  The day of `Arafah and the day of slaughtering و الّشـفـع و الوتر  3

 The night that leaves and departs, or the night in which people و الليل إذا يَْسر  4
come and go. 

 The things mentioned by which We took an oath َهْل في ذلك  5

 The things which are sworn by that should be highly estimated قـَـَسـٌم لذي ِحْجر ؟ 5
by men of intellect 

 the people of Hud (to whom Prophet Hud was sent) who are بـِعاد   6
named after their father, the tribe of `Aad 

 This is the name of the former people of `Ad, after which the إَرم 7
tribe is named 

 strong towering buildings, well established with pillars ذات الِعماد  7

 .They cut and hewed out rocks in the valley to make dwellings جابوا الّصْخـر 9

 .Abundant armies that keep his kingdom firm ذي األوتاد  10

 Ever-lasting severe painful punishment َسْوط عذاب  13

 Watching over their deeds, so that He may then requite them إّن ربّـك لبالمرصاد  14
for these deeds 

  Tests him with bounties or afflictions اْبـتاله ربّه  15

  Restricts his provision فقدر عليه رزقه  16

 A disavowal and deterrence for man against his claim in both كالّ  17
cases just mentioned 

 You have deeds which are worse than these بلْ  17

 You do not urge, neither yourselves nor others (to feed the ال تحاّضون  18
poor) 

 The women’s and the young ones’ share of the inheritance تأكلون التـّـراث  19

 Gathering what is lawful and what is unlawful أْكالً لّمـا 19

 .They love wealth greatly and greedily ُحـبّـا َجّمـا 20

  Ground and broken into pieces by the earthquake ُدّكِت األرض  21

  Repeatedly grounded till it vanishes دّكـا دّكـا  21
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 All the angels of heaven و الَمـلـَـك  22

  .But how will remembering avail him now? This is impossible أنـّـى له الذكرى 23

 Shall be bound with chains and fetters ال يوثِـق  26

 

24. Surat Al-Balad 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 .I do swear ال أقِسم  1

 The honored Makkah بهذا البلد  1

 .You, O Muhammad, have free disposal of this land on that day ِحّل بهذا البلد  2

 Adam and all his descendants, or the righteous among them والد و ما َولد 3

 In travail, in a state of toil and hardship, struggling with the كبد  4
tribulations. 

 Giving vast wealth, being hospitable and also to show off and أهلكُت ماال لـُـبًَدا 6
appear great.  

 .We showed him the way of goodness and the way of evil هَدْينـاه النـّـْجَدين  10

 .He did not strive against his self to perform good deeds فال اقـتحم العقبة  11

 The freeing of a slave from bondage فّك َرقـبَة 13

 Hunger ذي مسغبة  14

  Kinship يتيما ذا مقربة  15

 Severe misery, rendering him to cling to the dust مسكينا ذا متربَة  16

 Spreading mercy among them all بالَمْرحَمـة  17

  The right hand side, or prosperity أصحاب الميمنة  18

 Ill omen, or the left side أصحاب المشأمة 19

اٌر مؤَصدة ن 20  Falling and closed on them 

 

25. Surat Ash-Shams 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 An oath taken by it as well as the following matters و الشمس  1

 Its light when it rises ُضـحاها  1

 When it follows it (the sun) with its light, after it (the sun) has set تـَـالها  2

 It reveals the sun so its brightness can be seen َجـالّها  3

  Covering it with the sunset, when it falls dark يَـْغـشاها  4

 The One Who created it i.e. Allah (Glorified be He) و ما بناها  5

 The One Who spread it out and made it flat و ما طحاها  6
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 ,The One Who created its different parts in a fair and even shape و ما َسّواها  7
and granted it its strength 

 The path of good and obedience (to Allah), and that of evil and sin فـُـُجـورها و تـَـقـْـواها 8

 Successful, or earns the great prize (complement of the oath) قْد أفـلح  9

 The one who purifies his soul and makes it grow in piety مْن زّكـاها  9

 .He is indeed a failure قْد خاب  10

 The one who belittles, lowers and renders one's self lazy through مْن دّسـاها  10
acts of disobedience. 

 Because of their rebellious nature and transgression بطْغواها 11

 .He hastened to hamstring the she-camel انبعََث أشقاها  12

 Beware of hamstringing it and withholding its share of water ناقة هللا و ُسقياها  13

 .Allah destroyed and chastised them فدمدم عليهم  14

 .He destroyed them all, in the same way فَسّواها  14

 The consequence of such punishment ُعـقـْـبَـاها  15

 

26. Surat Al-Layl 
Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 .It enshrouds with its darkness all things (an oath) و الليل إذا يغشى  1

ذا تجلـّى و النهار إ 2  It becomes manifest and clear with its light. 

 Your deeds are diverse and directed towards various ends (different إّن سعيكم لشتـّـى  4
types of retribution) (complement of the oath). 

 The best religion, Islam َصّدق بالحسنى  6

 .We will prepare him and grant him success فسنـُـيَـّسره  7

 To have the characteristics and the way that leads to ease and لليُسرى  7
repose 

 To have the characteristics and the way that leads to hardship and للعُْسرى  10
difficulty 

 Will not avail him at all against the Hellfire ما يُـْغنى  11

 When he perishes in the Fire تَرّدى  11

 Making the path of guidance clear إّن علينا للهدى  12

  Raging and blazing ناًرا تـَـلظى  14

 None shall enter to suffer its scorching fire but ال يْصالها  15

 Shall be spared it َسـيُـَجـنّـبُها  17

 To purify himself from sins يتزّكى  18

 requited, it was revealed regarding Al-Siddiq, Abu Bakr (may Allah تـُـْجـزى 19
be pleased with him) 
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27. Surat Ad-Duha 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 An oath by the time when the sun rises high in the sky و الضحى  1

 .When it is still and completely dark سجى  2

 Since choosing you, your Lord has never forsaken you (complement ما وّدعك ربّـك  3
of the oath). 

 .Since loving you, your Lord has never hated you ما قـلى  3

 .Did He not know that you…? Certainly, He knows this well ألْم يَجْدك . . 6

 An orphan, as your father died and left you when you were an يَـتيما  6
embryo in your mother's womb. 

 ,So He joined you to the person who sufficed you and your provision فآوى  6
and took care of you. 

  Knowing nothing about the laws of Islam ضاالّ  7

 He guided you to the laws of Islam through the revelation conveyed فَهَدى  7
to you. 

 Needy and poor عائال  8

 .Made you content with that which He gave you فأغـنى 8

  Do not oppress him or appropriate his wealth فال تـَقـْـَهرْ  9

 Do not repel or drive him away, but be kind to him and treat him فال تـَـنـْـَهْر  10
gently 

 
28. Surat Ash-Sharh 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Did We not expand your breast for you, O Muhammad, by means of ألم نشرحْ  1
the wisdom of the Qur'an and prophethood? (an interrogative meant 
as an affirmative, in other words, ‘We did indeed expand your 
breast’) 

 Relieved and eased you َوَضْعنا  2

وزرك  2 َِ  Of your burden i.e. those of prophethood and messengerhood 

  Weighed down your back until it (virtually) groaned (with the weight) الذي أنقض ظهرك 3

 From an act of worship you have just performed فإذا فرغت  7

 Exert yourself to follow it with another act of worship فانصبْ  7

 And devote yourself humbly in all your affairs to your Lord’s service فاْرَغبْ  8
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29. Surat At-Tin 
Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 An oath by their growth in the blessed land و التين و الزيتون  1

 .The mountain on which Allah (Exalted be He) spoke to Moses و طور ِسنين  2

 The honored Makkah البلد األمين  3

 Complement of the previous oath which is made up of four parts لقـَـْد َخلـقـْـنا 4

 In the best of forms أْحَسِن تقويم 4

 .We reduced the disbelievers or mankind in general رَدْدناه  5

 To the Fire, or to abject old age أسفل سافلين  5

 Unending and not being withheld from them غير ممنون  6

 The requital that will be preceded by the Resurrection and the بالّدين  7
reckoning. 

 

30. Surat Al-`Alaq 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 A blood-clot formed from the semen َعلق  2

 Who teaches man how to write with the pen علـّـم  4

  Verily كالّ  6

  Verily, man (the disbeliever) exceeds the limits in disobedience ليَطغَى  6

 The return in the Hereafter for retribution الّرْجعى  8

 Tell or inform me أَرأيت  9

لنـَـْسـفَـعن  15
 بالناصية 

We shall drag him to the Fire by his forelock. 

ناِديَه فليَْدع  17  The henchmen, the members of his council 

 .The grim stern angels that will drag him into the Fire َسنْدع الزبانية 18

 

31. Surat Al-Qadr 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

  We commenced revealing the Glorious Qur'an أنزلناه  1

 The Night of great eminence and honor ليلة القْدر  1

 Gabriel, peace be upon him الّروح  4

 With every good command and blessings مْن كل أمر  4

 For Allah's sincere slaves and those who obey Him سالم هيَ  5
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32. Surat Al-Bayyinah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 …They were not going to leave their ways of worship مـنفّكين  1

 The clear proof, namely, the Messenger of Allah (peace be upon him) تأتيَُهم البيّـنة  1

  The Glorious Qur'an being inscribed on them ُصُحـفـًـا 2

 Purified of all falsehood and of any doubtful matter مطّهرة  2

  Written Ayahs (miraculous verses) and rulings فيها كتب  3

  Upright, real, straight and just قيّمة  3

 They differed about the Messenger, some being believers and others ما تفّرق  4
disbelievers. 

 With guidance, which was the truth, or they should not have جاءتهم البينة 4
disagreed 

 Worship الدين  5

 Inclined away from falsehood to Islam ُحنفاء  5

 The upright religion, the upright creed, or the upright Books دين القيمة  5

 The creatures, or mankind البَريّة 6

 
 

33. Surat Az-Zalzalah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 It is violently and repeatedly shaken upon the first blast of the زلزلت األرض  1
trumpet. 

 Its hidden treasures and its dead, casting them onto its surface upon أثقالها  2
the second blast of the trumpet. 

 .On its own, it shall mention the good and evil deeds committed in it تـَُحـّدث أخبارها  4

  .Allah gave it the ability to testify أْوحى لها  5

 They would issue forth from their graves to the land of the يصدر الناس  6
Resurrection. 

 In separate groups, each according to their deeds أشتاتا  6

 The weight of the smallest ant, or a particle of dust ِمثقال ذّرة  7

 

34. Surat Al-`Adiyat 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 An oath by the steeds that charge to attack و العاديات  1

 .This being the sound which they emit when they charge َضْبـًحا 1

يات قـَـْدحا فالمور 2  The steeds that produce sparks of fire with their hoofs. 
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 .Steeds that make raids against the enemy at the time of dawn فالمغيرات ُصْبحا 3

 .They stirred up a trail of dust at that time of dawn فأثْرَن به نقـْعًـا 4

 Penetrating into the midst of the enemy فََوَسطَن به َجْمعا  5

 Such is the nature of man in general, except those whom Allah إّن اإلنسان  6
showers with mercy (complement of the oath).  

 Ungrateful, thankless and denying لكـَـنـُـوٌد  6

 Due to the love of wealth إنّه لُحّب الَخْير 8

 He is avid for wealth, exerts utmost effort to earn it and even fights for لشديدٌ  8
it. 

 Strewn, turned over and brought out بُـْعـثِـَر  9

ـل 10  Obtained, revealed and examined ُحّصِ

 

35. Surat Al-Qari`ah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 The Resurrection that will make hearts clatter due to its terrors القارعة  1

 Insects like moths that compete to enter fire كالفراش  4

  Scattered and dispersed المْبثوث  4

 Wool hued with different colors كالِعهن  5

 That can easily be dispersed with one's fingers المنفوش 5

 Whose good works outweigh his bad ones ثقـُـلْت موازينه  6

 Whose bad works outweigh his good ones َخـفـّـت موازينه  8

 .His abode will be the Abyss, wherein he will fall فأّمه هاوية  9

 ?What is it َماِهـيَهْ  10

 

36. Surat At-Takathur 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Preoccupies and diverts you from being obedient to your Lord ألهاكم  1

 Mutual vainglory about abundant worldly gains الـتـّـكاثر  1

 .You have died and then been buried in the graves ُزْرتم المقابر  2

لو تعلمون ِعلم  5
 اليقين 

Were you to know with certain knowledge the reality of your wealth, 
you would not preoccupy yourselves with it. 

 .By Allah, you will surely see Hell-fire لتروّن الجحيم 6

  The very certainty, which refers to seeing it with the eyes عْين اليقين  7

 Which preoccupied and diverted you from being obedient to your النّعيم  8
Lord 
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37. Surat Al-`Asr 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 An oath by time as a whole, or by the era of the Prophet و العَْصر  1

 Mankind in general (complement of the oath) إّن اإلنسان  2

رلـَـِفي ُخسْ  2  Loss, reduction and perdition  

 To all that is good, in faith and in practice تـَـَواَصْوا بالَحقّ  3

 Being patient in refraining from sins, maintaining obedience and تـَـواَصْوا بالّصبر 3
enduring hardships 

 

38. Surat Al-Humazah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Perdition, severe torment, or a valley in Hellfire َوْيل  1

 Backbiter, who frequently engages in backbiting and slander ُهَمزة  لُـَمزة   1

 Counts it over and over, and keeps it aside as a provision against the َعّدده  2
calamities of time 

ه أخلد 3  His wealth will make him immortal 

 .He will surely be flung or hurled down لـَـيُنـْـبَذنّ  4

 .Hellfire, which crushes everything that is thrown into it الُحطمة  4

 .Its heat is focused on the middle of their hearts تّطـلع على األفـئدة 7

 Falling and closed in on them مْؤَصَدة  8

 In outstretched columns at its doors في َعَمد  ُمَمّددة  9

 
39. Surat Al-Fil 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 The event took place at the beginning of the year of the birth of the بأصحاب الفـيل 1
Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him). 

 Their stratagem to destroy the Ka‘bah يَْجعَْل َكْيَدهمْ  2

 In vain and destruction تـَـْضـليل 2

 In dispersed flocks, following each other َطْيًرا أبابيل 3

 Stones of baked clay ِسّجـيـل  4

 Like chaff which has been consumed by animals َكعَْصف  مأكول  5
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40. Surat Quraysh 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 They were amazed by the two journeys, and their neglect in إليالف قريش . . 1
worshipping the Lord of the House (the Ka`bah). 

 
41. Surat Al-Ma`un 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

الذيأرأيَت  1  Do you know who denies the Judgment? 

 Denies the reckoning because he denies the Resurrection يُـَكذُب بالّدين 1

 .Violently repels the orphan away from what is his due يَُدُع اليَتيم َ  2

 Does not urge, either himself or others, (to feed the poor) ال يَحضّ  3

 Perdition, severe torment, or a valley in Hellfire فََوْيـلٌ  4

 Just to show off and to be seen by men للمصلـّينَ  4

 Heedless and neglectful َساهون 5

 Performing good deeds just to show off and to be seen by men يَُراُءون 6

7 
 يَْمنـَعون الماعـون

Small articles that people usually borrow from each other i.e. they are 
misers and niggardly. 

 
42. Surat Al-Kawthar 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 A river in Paradise, or abundant good أعطيناك الكوثر  1

 The sacrificial animals offered for the sake of Allah, to express انـْـَحرْ  2
thanksgiving and praise of Him. 

 The one who hates you, who is one of the polytheists of Quraysh شـَأنِـئـَـكَ  3

 The one that refrains from doing all good acts, or one whose line of هو األْبـتـر 3
offspring will be severed (by his not having any sons 

 
43. Surat Al-Kafirun 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Your polytheism, disbelief, or its requital لَُكْم دينكمْ  6

 My faithful belief and monotheism, or its reward ِلَي دين  6
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44. Surat An-Nasr 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

ر هللا جاء نص 1  His help and support for you against the enemies. 

 .The peaceful conquest of Makkah in 8 AH الفتح 1

 In large crowds أفواجا 2

 Praise Allah, and glorify Him as He is high above what is falsely فسبّح بحمد ربّك  3
ascribed to Him. 

 .He is the One Who oft-accepts the repentance of His slaves كان تّوابا 3

 
45. Surat Al-Masad 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 …Perish and ruined be تـَـبّتْ  1

 .And certainly he will be perished and ruined و تب   1

 .Will not avail him at all against the perdition ما أغنى عنه  2

 .What he has earned on his own ما َكَسب 2

 .He will soon enter Hell to suffer its fire َسيَصلى ناًرا  3

 Around her neck في جيدها  5

 Of palm-fiber ِمْن َمَسد   5

 
46. Surat Al-Ikhlas 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 .The only One Who is always sought at times of need هللا الّصمد  2

 An equal or match that can be compared to Him ُكـفًُوا  4
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47. Surat Al-Falaq 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 .I seek refuge and protection from Allah أعوذ  1

 From the Lord of daybreak, or the Lord of all mankind برّب الفلق  1

 The evil of night شّر غاسق  3

  When it becomes totally dark َوقب  3

 .The sorceresses who blow on knots when they make magic النفاثات في العقد 4

 

48. Surat An-Nas 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 .I seek refuge and protection from Allah أعوذ  1

النـّـاس برّب  1  Who provides for them both sustenance and guidance, and 
manages their affairs. 

  Who utterly owns them َمـِلـِك النّـاس  2

 The God that deserves to be worshipped إله النّاس  3

 The whisperer, whether man or jinn الَوسواس  4

 .Who runs away and hides himself الخنّاس  4

 The Jinn الجـِنّة  6

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 





 
 

 



 

 

 


